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NEWSPAPER WARRIORS. If
the newspapers have their way about
it, the generals and admirals in com-'ma-

of the army and navy will
have an easy time of it In fact, all
they will have to do will be to read
the newspapers and obey orders. The
big war has developed a wonderful
crop of library strategists. Each big
newspaper has had its military ex-

pert, who from day to daymovedy multi-color- pins over a library map
of Europe and then told their read-
ers what the armies would do next.
Some of the editors have appointed
themselves war experts and have
been having a glorious time of it tell-
ing President "Wilson and Secretaries
Baker and Daniels exactly what
MUST be done. Of course, neither

"the president nor his secretaries
read these editorial orders, but the
writers get them off their .chests
daily and appear to thoroughly en-
joy themselves. Last week the edi-
torial head of the New Republic
swelled up all of a sudden, and an
editorial insert was printed after the
main edition had gone to press in
which insert the editorial egotist
issued orders right and left And

,Wlllie Hearst has been at It ever
since August 1?14.

Lord NorthcUrfe is partly responsi- -
Ma frttf fme fiavr rtrm rt tnaanfftr
Having made his editorial sanctum 1

T tue seat or government in England,
he has been having his own way
about things changing premiers
and cabinet officers right and left
The leading candidates for a similar
job In this country have been Willie
Hearst and Bertie McCormick. Hav-
ing the Chicago Trib to play with
by inheritance Bertie first ordered
the people to elect Hughes president.
Had the people obeyed orders Maje
Bertie might have appointed him-

self secretary of war and had Joe
Patterson made secretary of the
navy, so the Trib could take charge
of both arms of the service. Bertie
knows more1 than Willie Hearst
about war because Bertie is a mush-
room major in the Illinois national
guard and (learned a lot about the
science of war while doing police
duty on the Mexican border. How-
ever, it is a harmless sport, and prob-
ably has no more influence on the
world's work than the fulminations
of the prize nut in the bughouse who
thinks he is Napoleon.

WHY? Even if the Trib and
News re right when they say Wal-

ter Fisher is a franchise expert, will
somebody explain just WHY the city
of Chicago should pay for his serv-
ices? WHAT is he doing for Chi-
cago? WHEN did he recommend
anything the street railway crowd
didn't want? WHO is responsible
for making him the city's franchise
adviser? WHY doesn't the council
cut him off the city salary list and
save that money?

THRIFTY SAM ETTELSON
Senator Sam Ettelson, the corpora-
tion counsel, is a thrifty guy. Any
man in this day and age who can
pull down two salaries at once is go-

ing some. Of course he can't be on
both johs at the same time he can't
earn his salary a3 a corporation
counsel and at the same time earh
his salary as state senator. He can't
be In Chicago while he's in Spring-
field, or in Springfield while he's kt
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